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Abstract
Volcanic ash falls are one of the most widespread and frequent volcanic hazards, and are produced by all explosive
volcanic eruptions. Ash falls are arguably the most disruptive volcanic hazard because of their ability to affect large
areas and to impact a wide range of assets, even at relatively small thicknesses. From an insurance perspective, the
most valuable insured assets are buildings. Ash fall vulnerability curves or functions, which relate the magnitude of
ash fall to likely damage, are the most developed for buildings, although there have been important recent
advances for agriculture and infrastructure. In this paper, we focus on existing vulnerability functions developed for
volcanic ash fall impact on buildings, and apply them to a hypothetical building portfolio impacted by a modern-
day Tambora 1815 eruption scenario. We compare and contrast the different developed functions and discuss
some of the issues surrounding estimation of potential building damage following a volcanic eruption. We found
substantial variability in the different vulnerability estimates, which contribute to large uncertainties when
estimating potential building damage and loss. Given the lack of detailed and published studies of building
damage resulting from ash fall this is not surprising, although it also appears to be the case for other natural
hazards for which there are far more empirical damage data. Notwithstanding the potential limitations of some
empirical data in constraining vulnerability functions, efforts are required to improve our estimates of building
damage under ash fall loading through the collection of damage data, experimental testing and perhaps
theoretical failure analysis. For insurance purposes, the current building typologies provided for use with
vulnerability functions are too detailed to map to the relatively limited information on building types that is
typically available to insurers. Thus, efforts to provide vulnerability functions that can be used where only limited
information is available regarding building types would also be valuable, both for insurers and for at-risk areas that
have not been subject to detailed building vulnerability surveys.
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Background
This paper focuses on the vulnerability of buildings to
tephra falls, summarising recent efforts to compare the
existing approaches and estimates, and investigating how
differing approaches could affect damage estimates.
Tephra falls are formed when relatively fine-grained vol-
canic ash (particles <2 mm) and coarser lapilli (particles
2–64 mm), produced during an explosive eruption are
dispersed by winds away from the spreading umbrella
region of a volcanic plume, falling out of suspension to
form a deposit that can be less than millimetres to more
than metres thick. Tephra falls, referred to colloquially,
and throughout this paper, as ash falls, are one of the
most widespread volcanic hazards (e.g. Magill and Blong,
2005). Although other hazards, such as pyroclastic dens-
ity currents and lava flows, produce much more intense
damage than ash falls there are relatively few buildings
near the immediate slopes of most volcanoes that may
be impacted. While the fragility of crops, infrastructure,
communication systems, aircraft and other assets, in-
cluding people, to ash falls are of considerable import-
ance (Blong 1984; Wilson et al. 2012; Volcanic Ashfall
Impacts Working Group 2016), the development of ash
fall vulnerability estimates is the most advanced for
buildings (Jenkins et al., 2014). From an insurance
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perspective, they are by far the most valuable insured
asset. Ash fall vulnerability estimates are also more easily
developed for buildings as the mechanism through
which damage occurs is typically distinct (loading),
whereas for pyroclastic density currents, for example,
hazard parameters include temperature and lateral pres-
sure, as well as the duration of these impact mechanisms
on the structure (Blong 2003; Spence et al. 2005; Jenkins
et al. 2014).
Ash fall vulnerability and fragility functions (also
known as curves) developed for specific building types
link the local intensity of ash fall (thickness or loading)
to probable levels of damage, often with levels of uncer-
tainty described. We define ‘vulnerability function’ as a
relationship expressing relative loss or economic cost as
a function of hazard intensity; and ‘fragility function’ as
a relationship expressing the probability of a level of im-
pact being equalled or exceeded for a given hazard in-
tensity (Rossetto et al., 2013). In this study, we have
collated available building vulnerability and fragility
functions for ash fall to assess how the choice of func-
tion affects estimates of building damage or loss. Specif-
ically, we utilise a scenario which replays the 1815
cataclysmic eruption of Tambora (VEI 7) as an example
of the immediate potential consequences for a limited
number of building styles, and for the insurance indus-
try, of a widespread volcanic ash fall event (Kandlbauer
et al. 2013). Our aim is to highlight the sensitivity of loss
and damage calculations to functions that describe the
vulnerability of an asset to a volcanic hazard. Here, we
concentrate on building response to volcanic ash fall.
In considering building vulnerability functions here,
we simplify damage by neglecting building contents and
potential damage to lifelines such as electricity, gas, and
water supply that allow buildings to continue to be func-
tional during and after ash fall. Our contribution focuses
only on the vulnerability of (potentially insured) build-
ings in the Asia-Pacific region; this is an important con-
straint as in our area of interest only a few building
roofs have been built to accommodate snow loads. Thus,
we are not making comparisons across the full range of
building types for which vulnerability functions have
been developed. As we are only considering ash falls,
heated ballistics leading to building or content ignition
are not considered, but could be hazardous for more
proximal (up to 10 km from the vent) buildings. We also
ignore the potential consequences of subsequent corro-
sion damage caused by ash deposition on building com-
ponents, as well as the costs of property clean-up, and
ash and building debris disposal. In so limiting this dis-
cussion, we recognise the important and integrative
studies of eruption hazards produced by the EXPLORIS
(Baxter et al., 2008) and MIA-VITA (Jenkins and
Spence, 2009; Jenkins et al., 2014) projects as well as
recent advances in better understanding the impact of
volcanic ash on critical infrastructure (Wilson et al.,
2012) and the costs associated with ash clean-up and
disposal (Hayes et al., 2015).
Building vulnerability to ash fall
Surveys of building damage are plentiful in the natural
hazards literature, with whole journals almost entirely
devoted to earthquake, windstorm or flood damage. In
contrast, there is surprisingly little material published on
the consequences for buildings in volcanic eruptions,
particularly as the result of ash loading. Anecdotal ma-
terial is summarised by Blong (1981; 1984), and Spence
et al. (1996) who studied building failures in Castellejos
and Olangapo from a Pinatubo (1991) wet ash fall accu-
mulation of 15–20 cm. Pomonis et al. (1999) surveyed
structures in the Azores and determined failure loads
based in part on material testing of roof timbers. Spence
et al. (2005) provided an analysis of static loads, the
likely paths to roof failure, a consideration of four roof
types, and an appendix summarising the recorded effects
of ash falls on roofs. Spence et al. (2005) also extended
the analysis of building damage recorded by Blong
(2003) for the 1994 eruptions affecting Rabaul, Papua
New Guinea. The latter study focussing on insured
buildings, most of which were timber-framed.
Magill et al. (2006) collected data from the above stud-
ies to produce a vulnerability function that describes the
relationship between ash thickness and percentage of
total building replacement value, assuming timber-
framed buildings. By including probabilistic ash dispersal
simulations and applying this function to residential
buildings in Auckland, New Zealand, and also account-
ing for non-structural damage and clean-up costs, loss
functions were generated which presented expected loss
against Average Recurrence Interval (ARI).
The EXPLORIS project (Baxter et al., 2008) outlined
a decade of important work – for present purposes,
building damage from earthquake, ash fall and pyro-
clastic density currents were estimated for a number
of European volcanoes. Zuccaro et al. (2008) provided
a useful 5-fold classification of roof types for buildings
around Vesuvio (Italy) and collapse probability func-
tions for five roof typologies under varying ash loads.
Importantly for the present study, seismic and ash fall
building vulnerability classes showed a generally poor
correlation. Spence et al. (2008a) applied their 4-fold
roof classification to modelling the impact, in terms of
building damage and casualties, of a sub-Plinian
eruption at La Soufriere, Guadeloupe.
The MIA-VITA project (Jenkins and Spence, 2009;
Jenkins et al., 2014) built upon the Europe-focused
EXPLORIS work by developing building vulnerability
functions for all volcanic hazards, with an emphasis on
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buildings more commonly found in tropical and devel-
oping countries. Case studies and vulnerability surveys
were carried out in Indonesia, Philippines, Cape Verde,
Guadeloupe and Martinique providing information on
likely building types. Building vulnerability functions
available at the time were then evaluated in order to de-
velop a set of authoritative functions for five key roof
types, which could be further adapted to a range of
building types. For this study, building damage was con-
sidered with respect to the potential for loss of life, and
as such a key assumption of the MIA-VITA study was
that complete damage referred to collapse of the roof.
However, from an economic perspective, complete dam-
age refers to collapse of the entire building, including
the roof. This difference is important when comparing
functions.
All these studies emphasise the need to focus on static
load rather than ash thickness as wet and dry densities
of ash can vary widely from about 500 to 2000 kg/m3
(Shipley, S.and Sarna-Wojcicki, A 1982; Blong 1984;
Spence et al. 2005; Macedonio & Costa 2012; Jenkins
et al. 2014).
More recently the Global Assessment Report 2015
(GAR15) general workshop (see Maqsood et al., 2014)
set out the development of regional vulnerability func-
tions for the Asia-Pacific region for earthquake, wind,
flood, tsunami and volcanic ash fall. To develop the
GAR15 regional vulnerability functions, expected dam-
age to the physical building fabric was based on hazard
intensity, an expected mean damage index and expected
variance. Several authors (RB, CM, TW) of this study
participated in this workshop to separately prepare
building vulnerability models for ash fall loading, which
were included in 2015 for the first time in the Global
Assessment Report. To assess the vulnerability to ash
fall, GAR15 focused on 11 out of 47 building types
(WAPMERR schema; Maqsood et al., 2014, p12), as well
as 3 roof pitch categories: High (>35°), Medium (6-35°),
and Low (<6°). Of those myriad building categories, only
25 were consequently considered in the GAR15 report.
This was due to limited observed damage data, some
building categories being regarded as unlikely and in
order to limit the amount of work required. Termin-
ology for the 25 building types considered is shown in
Table 1. Eight benchmark functions (green squares in
Table 1) were developed during the GAR15 workshop by
the 10 attendees, with the aim that the remaining 17
(yellow squares in Table 1) would be developed individu-
ally with the results compiled by Geoscience Australia
personnel. The eight functions developed in the work-
shop are shown in Fig. 1. The damage index on the Y-
axis in Fig. 1 refers to the total cost of repairing the
building fabric of a group of buildings exposed to vol-
canic ash fall divided by the total cost of fully rebuilding
the same assets in the existing locality to current local
building regulations (Maqsood et al., 2014, p8).
The GAR workshop was concerned only with loads
imposed by wet ash on the basis that volcanic ash de-
posited dry, generally speaking for many parts of the
world, will soon absorb rainfall. This is important as wet
ash can achieve bulk densities and ash loads about
double that of dry ash (cf. Blong, 2003; Macedonio and
Costa 2012).
Analysis of vulnerability functions
Figure 1 shows vulnerability functions for eight building
types based on the combined and considered view of all
‘experts’ present at the Geoscience Australia GAR work-
shop. Intuitively, the ordering of the functions for the
eight building types makes good sense. However, these
functions suppress the large variations in views that are
apparent when vulnerability functions are developed by
individuals or small groups of researchers, often utilising
small subsets of observational data.
Figures 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 illustrate this variability for the five
building types marked with # in Table 1. Each figure
shows the individual functions [E1–E3] developed by
three of the ‘experts’ who took part in the GAR work-
shop – authors from this manuscript RB, CM and TW
(not in numbered order). Presumably, each of the ‘ex-
perts’ at the workshop developed their functions on the
basis of field experience, knowledge of the relevant lit-
erature and a range of (unknown) biases. The average
functions shown in each of the five figures are based
solely on functions E1-E3 with no weighting applied.
The fourth function in each figure [E4] is derived from
the MIA-VITA (2014) study, with this function devel-
oped by a separate group of experts. The MIA-VITA
functions refer specifically to roof types, rather than
overall building types, and are constructed on a different
basis to the GAR15 functions. That is, the damage index
in MIA-VITA refers only to damage to the roof struc-
ture and not the whole building structure. Intuitively, we
would expect the MIA-VITA functions to estimate
higher losses as roof collapse is likely to occur at lower
loads than total building collapse.
Figures 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 illustrate the variability in individ-
ual expert’s views of building vulnerability to ash fall.
The equations for each function from each ‘expert’ and
for each building type are shown in Table 2. An ‘expert’
may estimate more severe damage than that of the aver-
age function for one building type, but less severe dam-
age than the average for another. For example, although
E4 (MIA-VITA) estimates of vulnerability are generally
higher than the estimates of others, that is not always
the case (e.g. Fig. 5, for smaller ash loads on concrete
frame, reinforced masonry buildings).
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These substantial differences could result from differ-
ent experiences/context in viewing ash fall damage, vari-
ations in construction standards, building size or
maintenance from one country to another, or just vary-
ing views of building damage and/or replacement costs.
The empirical dataset from which estimates of building
vulnerability can be drawn is very limited, with compre-
hensive ash fall building damage surveys confined to the
eruptions of Pinatubo in 1991 (Spence et al., 1996) and
Rabaul in 1994 (Blong, 2003). Figure 7 shows that our
four ‘expert’ views are not extreme when compared with
the very wide range of vulnerabilities suggested by all
eight GAR15 ‘experts’. Figure 7 includes the views of
three ‘experts’ in our manuscript, authors of this paper
who attended the GAR15 workshop. We have not
attempted to evaluate the uncertainties or sources of
bias in this methodology. At one extreme an ‘expert’
might have most experience with ash loads to timber-
framed structures in an Asia-Pacific country where
buildings are designed for earthquake and wind loading
codes and are adapted for heavy snow falls. At the other
extreme an ‘expert’ may be more familiar with ash loads
to timber-framed buildings where the earthquake code is
only occasionally complied with, snow never falls, and
there is no wind loading code. While such variations are
inherent in compilations such as the GAR15 report, it is
reasonable to assume that individual ‘experts’ have been
internally consistent in developing functions for a range
of building types.
In the GAR15 study as illustrated in Fig. 7, a weighted
view was included. Two methods for weighting were
compared; one used equal weighting for all experts; the
other relied on the confidence the experts expressed in
their function – low, medium, high. Differences in the
two weights were reportedly quite low for each compari-
son (a maximum of approximately 0.05 in the damage
index for any given ash load), compared with the wide
dispersion of the ‘experts’ responses (Maqsood et al.,
Table 1 Global Assessment Report terminology for the 25 building categories considered in Maqsood et al. 2014). Green squares
indicate the 8 building damage benchmark functions developed during the GAR15 workshop. Yellow squares indicate the building
types for which damage indices were to be developed out of session. # shows the 5 building types discussed in this paper for
which damage indices/ash loading functions were developed by three of the ‘experts’ who participated in the GAR workshop
(authors RB, CM and TW)
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2014, p101). The comparison shows that while the
GAR15 methodology considers roof pitches in 3 categor-
ies (<6°, 6–35°, and >35o - see Table 1), the variability
shown in Fig. 7 for a single roof pitch of <6° suggests
this is an unnecessary complication given our limited
understanding of structural responses to ash loads. Add-
itionally, the MIA-VITA analysis does not categorise
multiple roof pitches, but simply differentiates between
flat and pitched roofs. There is limited evidence in the
literature to support a relationship between roof slope
and angles of sliding friction for volcanic ash, although
recent experiments suggest that dry ash is unlikely to
slide off roof pitches less than about 35°, and that wet
ash will adhere to the roof covering at even higher
pitches (Hampton et al., 2015). Somewhat conversely,
Spence et al. (1996) found that buildings with steeper
roof pitches tended to suffer worse damage, although
none of the roofs had slopes steep enough to shed ash.
It is not clear why in this case roofs with steeper pitch
were more severely damaged. Further empirical, experi-
mental and/or theoretical studies are needed to justify or
modify the three categories of roof pitch chosen for the
Fig. 1 The eight vulnerability functions for buildings exposed to volcanic ash fall derived during the GAR15 workshop by a group of ‘experts’.
Building types described in Table 1. H = High pitched roof (>35°), M =Medium (6–35°), and L = Low pitched roof (<6°) as shown in Table 1.
Damage Index is defined in the text above (figure adapted from Maqsood et al., 2014, p93)
Fig. 2 Vulnerability functions estimated independently by four ‘experts’ for W2/S3-NONENG Commercial and Industrial non-engineered 1–2 storey
buildings with a 6–35o roof pitch. Function E4 is the MIA-VITA function and is concerned only with damage to the roof structure. Mean refers only
to functions E1-E3. Damage Index judges the proportion of the replacement cost of the structure
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GAR15 study, as there is no clear evidence to support
the choices. By contrast, there is empirical evidence to
suggest that long-span roofs are particularly vulnerable
to roof collapse (Blong, 2003; Spence et al., 1996), yet
these were not considered separately within the GAR15
classifications.
Vulnerability estimation for insurance purposes
Insurers and reinsurers use catastrophe models devel-
oped by vendors such as Risk Management Solutions
(RMS), Applied Insurance Research (AIR), Risk Fron-
tiers or Impact Forecasting, or on open-source
platforms such as Oasis, to estimate potential losses
on a probabilistic basis from a range of natural haz-
ards. Most insurance models are concerned with po-
tential losses to buildings but some models also
consider, for example, potential losses to infrastruc-
ture, agriculture, business interruption or workers’
compensation policies. Models typically contain cata-
logues of numerically simulated hazard events with as-
sociated probabilities that are combined with
vulnerability functions and insured portfolio informa-
tion to calculate loss statistics. Earthquake ground
shaking and typhoon/cyclone wind models are the
Fig. 3 Vulnerability functions estimated independently by four ‘experts’ for URML-ENG Unreinforced Masonry Bearing Walls, non-engineered with
a Low roof pitch <6°. Function E4 is the MIA-VITA function and refers only to damage to the roof structure. Mean refers only to functions E1–E3.
Damage index refers to the replacement cost of the structure
Fig. 4 Vulnerability functions estimated independently by four ‘experts’ for W1-NONENG Wood, Light Frame (≤5,000 ft2), non-engineered 1–2
storey building with High roof pitch >35°. Function E4 is the MIA-VITA function and refers only to damage to the roof structure. Mean refers only
to functions E1–E3. Damage index refers to the replacement cost of the structure
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most common and sophisticated, but models are also
available for flood losses, storm surge, tsunami, hail
and, to a lesser extent, volcanic ash fall. Scenarios of
various levels of sophistication may also be used to es-
timate losses, particularly where probabilistic catastro-
phe models are not available or to consider elements
not included in the models.
Our purpose here is the estimation of potential dam-
age resulting from volcanic ash fall to an idealised insur-
ance portfolio of buildings and to illustrate the
dependence of loss estimation on variations in assessed
building vulnerability. The portfolio of assets of interest
to an individual insurer may contain millions of build-
ings of various construction classes even in a single
country. The detail of information available regarding in-
dividual buildings might be quite variable, but a model
needs to be able to assign each insured asset to a build-
ing class and a location (which indicates the hazard in-
tensity for a specific ash fall, for example). For any
location, a model can then use an appropriate vulner-
ability function to estimate the potential damage to the
given building type produced by the simulated hazard
intensity for that simulated hazard event. Thus, data
preparation is a large part of the effort required in
Fig. 5 Vulnerability functions estimated independently by four ‘experts’ for C3RML-ENG Concrete Frame/Reinforced Masonry, engineered 1–3
storey building with a Low roof pitch <6°. Function E4 is the MIA-VITA function and refers only to damage to the roof structure. Mean refers only
to functions E1-E3. Damage index refers to the replacement cost of the structure
Fig. 6 Vulnerability functions estimated independently by four ‘experts’ for PBC Post and Beam Construction (informal settlement) 1–2 storey
building with a Medium roof pitch 6-35°. Function E4 is the MIA-VITA function and refers only to damage to the roof structure. Mean refers only
to functions E1-E3. Damage index refers to the replacement cost of the structure.
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running a loss model. As an insurer is generally inter-
ested in all hazards that could potentially produce losses
to a portfolio of buildings it is common to use the one
set of building descriptors even though different building
attributes may be important for each peril. It is unlikely
that the GAR15 schema would be used by insurers for
two major reasons: (i) it bears little relationship to the
limited information that insurers hold about the build-
ings that they insure; and (ii) it is too complicated;
building schemes used by insurers and by model vendors
usually include only a limited number (maybe a dozen
or less) building types.
While the MIA-VITA scheme provides the most ra-
tional building descriptions for assessing vulnerability to
volcanic ash fall, much of the data required to assign an
insured building to a roof class would not be held by an
insurer. For example, long span roofs are not identified
in insurance typologies, and yet have proven important
Fig. 7 Estimates of building vulnerability for C3RML-ENG Concrete Frame/Reinforced Masonry, engineered 1–3 storey building with a Low roof
pitch <6° recorded for eight experts who took part in the GAR15 workshop. This figure is directly comparable with, and includes the three expert
views in, Fig. 5. We are unsure which of the weighted views described in the text is shown here (adapted from Maqsood et al., 2014, p102, p522)
Table 2 Parameters for a Log-Normal distribution were derived by the four ‘experts’ to develop vulnerability functions for each
















Roof Pitch High (>35 deg) Medium (6-35 deg) Low (<6 deg) Low (<6 deg) Low (<6 deg)
Vulnerability
Functions
E1 Median 10.0 5.0 8.0 6.0 4.0
Beta 0.50 0.40 0.50 0.50 0.50
Confidence Med Low Low Low Low
E2 Median 12.0 3.5 12.0 8.0 3.0
Beta 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50
Confidence Med Low Low Low Low
E3 Median 9.0 3.0 7.0 8.0 2.0
Beta 0.40 0.50 0.50 0.36 0.50
Confidence Med Low Med Low Med
E4 Median 4.0 2.0 7.0 2.8 1.8
Beta 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30
Confidence Med Low Low Low Low
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in determining building vulnerability to ash fall (e.g.
Spence et al., 1996). Should the roof pitch (beyond the
flat/pitched designation of the MIA-VITA curves) be as
important as the GAR15 scheme would suggest, then
correlation with insurance classes would be even more
difficult. Here, we have used our judgement to correlate
the buildings contained within typical insurance classes
with our vulnerability typologies (Table 3), e.g. a com-
mercial or industrial building of light metal (RMS 4B) is
assumed to have a large roof span, and concrete roof
decks (RMS 3A, 3B, 4A) are assumed to be flat, rather
than pitched. However, the assignments, and resulting
vulnerabilities and loss estimates, are subject to uncer-
tainty without a field survey or further information to
ground-truth our assumptions.
These issues are not uncommon for other natural haz-
ard loss models, as there is often a mismatch between
insurer information and model requirements. Here we
‘map’ GAR15 building classes and MIA-VITA roof clas-
ses to RMS construction types (Table 3). ‘Mapping’ one
construction schema to another is not a precise art and
we do not guarantee that our ‘map’ is superior to others
that might be suggested. The majority of vulnerability
functions are developed on the basis of field surveys and
detailed knowledge of the building types. Guidelines for
simplifying the building typology information is required
in order to support the global use of vulnerability func-
tions, as has been done for earthquake (Spence et al.,
2008b), although this would best be done with much lar-
ger damage datasets than currently exist.
Application of ash fall vulnerability functions –
1815 Tambora eruption
To test the importance of these perceived differences in
the vulnerability of buildings to ash fall we have con-
structed an insurance-related example based on an artifi-
cial portfolio of risks for Indonesia and a repeat of the
main phase of the 1815 eruption of Tambora volcano on
Sumbawa Island, Indonesia. The ash fall from this VEI 7
eruption is generally considered to have only affected
what is current-day Indonesia, Timor Leste and parts of
Malaysia. Figure 8 is derived from the Kandlbauer et al.
(2013) isopach with additional isopachs interpolated by
eye (see figure caption). For the purposes of comparing
vulnerability functions we have assumed that every
square kilometre of Indonesia is populated by just five
buildings – one of each type of the five # buildings types
in Table 1, with the vulnerabilities to ash fall shown in
Figures 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.
For our calculations, a constant thickness of ash is as-
sumed to have fallen between isopachs, equivalent to the
smallest thickness of the bounding isopachs. Table 4
Table 3 A ‘map’ relating Risk Management Solutions construction classes (RMS, 2011) to the MIA-VITA schema (Jenkins et al., 2014)
and a number of GAR15 building construction types. Those building types highlighted in red in the last column are the five con-
struction classes considered in this paper. The mean and range of collapse loads are from Jenkins et al. (2014) for MIA-VITA roof
types
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shows the total land area between each pair of isopachs
on Fig. 8. It follows that in this example, the total num-
ber of buildings experiencing each ash fall thickness is
5× the land area (five buildings per square kilometre).
With each square kilometre containing an equal num-
ber of buildings of the same five construction types it is
possible to calculate a vulnerability function that com-
bines Figures 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 into a single function for each
of the four ‘experts’ involved in the study. These were
averaged by taking the average from all curves, excluding
the E4 function (MIA-VITA), for each construction type
(applying no weightings) and then fitting a Log-normal
distribution to the outcome to derive parameters used in
our analysis below. As we are concerned with ash thick-
ness here, ash loads were converted by assuming an ash
deposit density of 0.0162 kPa/mm (1620 kg/m3), a figure
derived from ash fall thickness and bulk density re-
corded after the Rabaul eruption (Blong 2003). Figure 9
summarises these data. The E4 function (MIA-VITA) is
for roof structures only, rather than the whole building.
These data can also be summarised to show the average
Damage Index for each building class summarised over
all the buildings experiencing ash fall for each ‘expert’
(Fig. 10). Given the variations in expert views shown in
Figures 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, the variations in Fig. 10 are hardly
surprising.
The distribution of damage can be further summarised
(Fig. 11) to indicate that nearly all the damage occurs in
areas receiving between 200 and 1000 mm of ash fall.
Fig. 8 Ash fall from the 1815 VEI 7 eruption of Tambora based on Kandlbauer and Sparks (2013) and, to a lesser extent, the isopachs of Self et al.
(1984). Additional isopachs between 2 and 35 mm (inclusive), between 70 and 120 mm and those 350 mm and greater, as well as the southern
portion of the 10 mm (dashed line) isopach, have been interpolated by eye
Table 4 The areas experiencing each thickness of ash fall in the
repeat Tambora 1815 scenario eruption. Areas covered below
10 mm are given for illustrative purposes as these areas would
still sustain large disruptions as the result of ash fall
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Ash falls of less than 10 mm contribute a very minor
amount of damage in this scenario while areas receiving
>1000 mm and 10–50 mm together constitute only a
few percent of the total damage. This pattern depends
on the distribution of land and sea and the mapped ash
fall and these observations cannot be generalised to
other areas or eruptions.
Conclusions
In this paper, we compare and contrast existing vulner-
ability functions that have been developed for volcanic
ash fall on buildings, and apply them to a hypothetical
building portfolio impacted by a modern-day Tambora
1815 eruption scenario. We found there is considerable
variability in the different vulnerability estimates even
for reasonably tightly specified construction types, which
contributed to large uncertainties when estimating po-
tential building damage and loss. This variability sug-
gests there are very divergent views on the vulnerability
of buildings to ash fall, on the levels of damage attribut-
able to specified ash loadings, wide variations in building
resilience within the specified construction type, and
Fig. 9 Damage Index – ash fall thickness relationships for four ‘experts’. The dotted lines represent the range of uncertainty (+/− 1 standard
deviation) in the mean, highlighting that the greatest uncertainty exists between 800 and 1000 mm ash fall thicknesses; i.e. the range where the
majority of the damage occurs (see Fig. 11)
Fig. 10 The Damage Index for each of five building types and each ‘expert’, averaged across all buildings experiencing ash fall. In each set of
columns, means refer only to Experts E1-E3
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limited experience (or different experiences) amongst
the ‘experts‘ in assessing building damage. It is also likely
that there are varying views on the replacement values
of building components, although only one view (that of
the GAR15 workshop) was used here. This variability is
hardly surprising given the lack of detailed and pub-
lished studies of building damage resulting from ash fall.
A review of other GAR15 workshop results (Earth-
quake, Wind, Flood, Tsunami) suggests just as wide a di-
vergence of expert views for other perils, with the
possible exception of Wind (see Maqsood et al., 2014).
In turn, the vast overlap in vulnerabilities may imply that
there are far too many building types in the GAR/
WAPMEER schema, and thus suggests that a much sim-
pler scheme of construction characteristics would result
in little, if any, loss of vulnerability information. This is
particularly important given there is too little informa-
tion available about the characteristics of existing build-
ings to place most individual buildings into the GAR
schema with any reliability.
This study also challenges the perception that the
insurance industry is widely believed to have full infor-
mation about building characteristics. The GAR15 and
the RMS construction class schemes are dominated by
the input of structural engineers with experience of
earthquake ground shaking and wind loading codes,
but may not contain the required attribute informa-
tion to evaluate volcanic ash impacts. We need to
question how appropriate such schemes might be for
volcanic ash loadings and (for that matter), flood or
tsunami vulnerabilities. Additionally, mapping of the
GAR15 building typologies to MIA-VITA and schemes
such as RMS introduces other potential sources of
error, and we suggest that the GAR15 schema is not
usable for practical insurance purposes. For example,
the GAR15 schema differentiates three classes of roof
slope for volcanic ash loadings. In our view the im-
portance of the roof slope in regards to roof or build-
ing damage is not well known, hence it is uncertain if
the threefold division at 6° and 35° define the appro-
priate categories. Further, the sliding friction coeffi-
cients for volcanic ash or how these might vary for
different roofing materials is another important aspect
to consider for future modelling, as well as the loads
imposed on other building elements, or the conse-
quences for those elements when ash is shed from
higher to lower surfaces.
Consequently, future studies need to consider which
building characteristics might be the most appropriate
for volcanic ash loading and vulnerability assessment.
The MIA-VITA schema (Table 3, columns 2 and 3)
would appear to address this issue, but few existing data-
bases would capture the necessary information. More
studies of actual damage and large-scale laboratory test-
ing are required before we can satisfactorily map roof
characteristics to insurance and other building databases
reliably.
Comparisons of vulnerability models (for example,
Fig. 7), and hence insurance losses or replacement costs
to repair buildings suggest we should not base too many
conclusions on the views of a single ‘expert’. On the
other hand, if we have the views of a number of experts
how do we appropriately weight their views as simple
averaging is not sufficient. And ultimately, if we were to
use a weighting scheme based on expert elicitation for
future scenarios (cf. Aspinall, 2010), do we have suffi-
cient information to adequately assess the expertise of
the available ‘experts’?
Fig. 11 The majority of building damage in the Tambora eruption scenario occurs in areas receiving ash falls of 200 – 500 mm of ash. The same
area represents roughly 2% of the total number of buildings. Contribution to the total damage in areas receiving <10 mm of ash (86% of
buildings) are negligible and damage in areas receiving >1000 mm (<1% of buildings) and 10–50 mm (10% of buildings) add only a few percent
to the total. The regional names in the figure are indicative only – refer to Fig. 8
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